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( A l l ld I XSPECTIOX.

CU) Council al Its lasl meeting
pas < 'I .i n ordinance rcqill ring he In¬
spection of all cattle butchered and
oil' red fur sale in Walhalla. Tin's
is ¡is ii should be, Some years ago
ii was lound necessary io enforce
such au ordinance, and ii was found
of great advantage to the publie. Thc
re-enactmcnl ol such an ordinance is
to be commended and Council should
have strong support in I he matter.

lt would not be amiss to add to

thc duties Of this cattle inspector
one more task that of visiting the
markets and seeing that sanitary con¬

ditions prevail. Thc custom of
banging fresh meat out, exposed to
dust and germs and dies Is some¬
thing that should be looked after.
The danger from such conditions
does not apply simply to meats, how¬
ever. Any article of food exposed in
the open is a menace to health.

DON'T MAKE THIS MISTAKE.

We are informed that the plans
are under way, or are being consid¬
ered, for the enlargement of the
High School building in Walhalla.
This work will be one of the great¬
est advance steps tho town and
school district could make. Hut

I.el us not make a mistake if pos¬
sible to avoid it.

Our Information is that the con¬
templated auditorium will have a
seating capacity of live hundred.

This being the case if the plan
is carried out-we will lind, when
too late for remedy, that we have
made a serious mistake.

In planning for the auditorium no

live hundred ia already ten years out
of date.

FUNDS I'OK DEMOCRACY'.
Of course every one knows that

there are necessary and honest ex¬

penses attached to every campaign,
a id wo all know that if the Demo¬
cratic part> is to be victorious this
year thc National Committee must
have funds with which to prosecute
a vigorous campaign of "spreading
Hie gospel of nomocracy." So far
Oconce has had hut little part in thc
contributions to tho campaign .' ds
this year. The Columbia State has
received from this county only $1f>.
Who will come to the rescue and pull
Oconce out of her present posi¬
tion'.' The time is growing short;
another month and the efllcacj of
contributions will bo past. W hat ls
to bc done must bo done within a

short period. Contributions sent to

The Keowee Cornier will bc acknowl¬
edged, in our columns and forwarded
to state headquarters.

Let US not be OVCr-COIllldCllt. Read
what Congressman Wyatt Aiken has
to say, in II letter addressed to the
newspapers ol his dist riet
"Thc Southern Stal may be de¬

pended upon to give their electoral
vote to tho Democratic National
ticket, bul our campaign managers
need ev« ry cont thal can he collected
lo push the cause of Dcmoe rac) In
doubtful States. earnestly request
every person ill the Til I rd Congres¬
sional District to contribute as libe-
rall) as possible lo this most import¬
ant and worth) ians-'. Ever) little
helps, and it is tho duty of each lo
help to t he extonl of his or her abil¬
ity.

"I have airead) contributed, bul
will contribute again thirty dollars

five dollars from oaeh ol' tho six
counties in ibis Congressional dis¬
trict.

"Ltd ever) patriotic person como
forward and do his or bei full dut)and help m the election of the Dem
ocratic ticket. We .I mono) and
must have lt. (>\cr confidence has
lost man) a bani., and ma) lose ibis
one. Presidential campaigns aro not
conducted on sentiment.

"Respectfully, Wyatt Aiken."
We are also urged by thc State

Democratic headquarters lu appeal
to the people of Oconce to send m

their contributions. Are you a Dem
OCmt? How much do you believe in
the principles of Democracy. Con¬
tribute according lo sour ability to
back financially your faith and be¬
lief in Democracy.
The time is short. Contribute

now._
The census figures «how that there

are something Uko 24,000,000 voters
In this country. The last election

figures showed about 14,000,000
votes east. That means that at least
8,OOO,000 or '.»,000,000 votes were
not east at that election. lt is be¬
lieved that there will he in tho
neighborhood of 17,000,000 votes
cast next November in the Presiden¬
tial election.-Augusta Chronicle.

ls that all? We thought we had
moro than that number right here in
South Carolina.-Columbia Record.

Not yet, quite; but two more
years of imp recedented "voie
growth" will put us a long way to¬
ward tho goal. WV have doubtless
adopted in South Carolina intensive
politics "make two votes grow
where ono grew before."

"Automobile . des" prove unite a
feature of Interest in all Ibo popular
magazines these days. There is also
au interest feature attached to I he
notes given when the "joy wagon"
was bought. But there's a dratted
sight of difference between the two.

WESTMINSTER NEWS MATTERS,

Rev. I'. C. Lavender ami Family
Move to Virginia-Locals,

Westminster, Sept. 17. Special:
Tho Woman's Missionary Union of
Piedmont Presbytery will convene
here October I to ::. All the churches
in the Presbytery will probably bo
represented and special services for
the jouerai publie will be hold.

Miss Daisy Foster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Foster, left Tuesday
for Indiantown, Willinmshru..; coun¬
ty, wileri- she will leach in the
graded school.

W. I). Harnett loft to-day for Co¬
lumbia. This is Mr. Barnett's second
year as a student of the University
of South Carolina.

Miss Kinma Zimmerman has just
returned from a visit to Tallulah
Falls, tia.

Miss Sue Haley will leave for Nash¬
ville, Tenn., next Monday. She ex¬
pects to enter Radnor College.

Frank and William Anderdon loft
Tuesday for Clinton to resume their
studies lu the Presbyterian College.

Miss Hattie Norris, of Roanoke,
Va., arrived Friday for a few weeks'
visit to relatives.

Miss .lessie Martin is going to
teach in tho graded school at Avery,
Ga., this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stockton, of
Atlanta, have returned home after a
two weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Zimmerman.

Miss Louise Mahaffoy, of Tosvn-
ville. is visiting Misses Anna and
Pearle Marett this week.

Miss Mary Carter left Saturday for
Creen wood, where she has accepted
a position as teacher in ono of tho
graded schools for the coining school
year.

Miss Florrie Carter has taken tho
position of saleslady at J. «fe J, S.
Carter's store.

Miss Lucile Zimmerman is visiting
in Greenville this week.

Misses Crace and Alice Strlbling,
Nellie Mulkey, Maida Watkins and
Lilllie Miller left last week for Win-

» his -.v -v..

VVull ii his.
Miss Marie Hall left Tuesday for

Creen ville, where she will be in
school at Chlcora College this year.

lt. O. Whitten has just returned
from a visit to Florida.

Miss Hortense .Iones left last Wed¬
nesday for Greenville. She has ac¬
cepted a position as teacher in tho
Pork street school.

Miss Ada Simpson leaves this
week for he (¡reenvide Female Col-
logo.

Paul Harnett lett last Wednesday
for Clemson College.

Miss Kloiso Harris visited friends
l.i Walhalla the latter part of last
weel<.

The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.
F. <!. Lavender will regret to hear of
their departure for Fork Union, Va.
Kev. Mr. Lavender expected to ro¬
main here until the first of Novem¬
ber, bul Ills slay was cut short on
account ol' the dent li of Dr. W. E.
Hatcher, prcsidenl of the board of
trustees of the Fork Union Academy.
Mr. Lavender bas accepted the pasto¬
rate of the Fork Inion Ha pt 1st
church and will also teach Hilde in
Ibo Fork Union Academy. They lett
Westminster Monday morning and
will stop ai Hlackshurg with Mr.
Lavender's sister, who has been
critically ill Tor some time. Mr. Lav¬
ender expects to return lo Westmin¬
ster the first Saturday in October
and will preach his farewell sermon
on Hie fl rsl Sunday morning, ile has
boen pastor of tho Baptist church
here ''or three years, and his /.ealons,
conscientious work has won for him
ti number of friends, who are very
sorry tn have to give him and his
family up. Thej have been faithful
workers in the church, Sunday school
and varions societies of the church.

What We Never Forget,
according to science, are Die tilings
associated with our early homo life,
such as Hucklon's Arnica Salvo, thal
mother ;<r grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, ClitS, sprains or bruises.
Forty >ears of cure.- prove its merit.
l'n ri va led for piles, corns or cold
sores. Onl.v 25 cents at all druggists.

Negro Confessed; ls Lynched.
Jackson ville, Fin., Sept. ll A

negro man giving li is .. mo as li.
Murphy, was lynched at Minn, in
La Fayetto county, yesterday morn¬
ing after having confessed an at-
tcinptcd assault upon a ivell known
lady of thal place during ibo early
morning hours.

Entering thc house ho aroused her
.uni said thal she would bo killed if
she made an outcry, she screamed,
and. after choking her, thc negro
lied. Hloodhounds trailed him to his
cabin, and a large party of citizens
met the officers who had him, and,
taking tho negro, riddled him with
bullets.

If y< ii knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lamo
back, soreness of the muscles, sprains
and rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be without it. For salo byall dealers.

NEW YORK GUN MEN IN KOW. j
--

"Gyp thc nicoll ami "Loft) : -11.

Arrested-Tracked by Wives
New York, Sept,, 14.-"C n

Blood" and "Lefty Louie," t .'

lug men indicted as two of
Ulai slayers of Herman Rcyou thal,
tlie gambler, wcro found by tho police to-night living with the li' .vi
in a Hat In tho Brownsville sectiOl
Brooklyn. Tlioy wore arree: <l by
Deputy Police Commissioner bough
ortj and a squad of dotootlv
brought them (A police head u
and locked them up.
Tho two mon had hoon 01 ipyi

ho Hat since August I."., an .?. <

alono until last Tuesday, w
wero joined by their wives,
whom cilios lo tjieit* Who
were obtained hy the police.
The four woco sitting tit I lion

Doini I y Commissioner D ,.

and his mon burst open the
their apartment, and with
drawn ordered thom to hold
hands. Neither ol' tho mon t¡
show ni resistance.

" I H op your guns. You've
said "Gyp" calmly. "Clive 1
timo to get dressed, will ye
"Lefty," with equal co in pot

Scarcely another remark 1
to the police liv either ii
they wore examined at pol
quarters later hy Assistant
Attorney .Moss, acting lot
Attorney Whitman, who ha
Hot Springs to take tcstitno
sons who talked to Sam S
witness in tho case.

Tin» women, however, 111
scene, throwing their aril tl
their husbands' necks and
copious tears. They had 1 t
away from tho mon before the [i »I
could get their prisoners out
a pa rt men t. and were late .? brou
to headquarters.

With tho arrest of "( yp" and
"Lefty," whoso real name. « Har¬
ry Horowitz and Louis UOBCUWolg,
all of the seven men accused ol' ile-
murder of Hosenthal, of w Ich
Lieut. Hocker is the alleged Instiga¬
tor, aro now in custody.

Hayes Found (Jul y
Now York, Sept. lt. Coi'hOlihil

G. Hayes, former police- Inspe
who recently was placed e-i trial >'->r
making tm alleged fals< ..ttl
reflecting on Police Commissioner I
Waldo, was found guilty of tho'
charges to-day and dismissed »ni
tho department.
The statement by Hayes v e >

the effect that Waldo hud enj -I
him from raiding disorderly 1,. .. 5
without express instructions. $
titus declared himself not long r
the murder of Herman Rosen 1' il,
the gambler.

At the trial Hayes re ter I Hie
statement and defended bl com ia
on the grounds that be wat ca
ing out what he underst?'.ol > e
Mayor Gaynor's policy ol mi .1
order and decency."

Many Driven from Home,
livery year, in many is ol 10

country, thousands ure c\ riven tn
t ..« : '-..o. by -..?. -id lui1.; riis-

lol";
.. h

..: i- ir, iva.vii sure. v. -fat

cure yourself at home,
there, witli your friends
this sato medicine. Throt
troubles lind quick relief ¡ol
returns. Its help hr coi
grip, croup, whooping cou
lungs make it a positive
"Oe. and $ I. Trial bottle
autoed by all druggists.

Program for Union Mi

peer Division, Beaverd
ation, September 28-20, \
ant Ridge Baptist church.

1 «1 a. m. Devotional s<
ducted by Hov. J. H. Chu

10.20 Enrollment of
10. IO First query: I

our chu ches deal with I
moving o other communlt
remove their membership',
ed by Rev. Z. I. Honderso
F. Caner. T. I). Alexandr

1 " Adjournment for d.
to 1.30 p. m. Seco

Do Missions pay? Rev. C.
bu rn.

Cotioral discussion, 1.30
I. 1", Third query Th

ages of having our church
rate in the formation of I
iii having pastors located
midst. What stops can bo
secure this end? Discussec
Sholor, T. M. Fired. Rev
Tra niel.

Fourth query: Are our
treating their pastors fair'
matter ol' support? Discuss
M. Drown. .1. c. Shockley,
ton.

Sunday.
II. 30 a. m.-Sunday sebo
10.1 fi to 10.40 Tho da

Russellisin, Discussed by I
Lyda.

10.4 Si-Sermon by Rev. .1
mer.

11. ir. Miscellaneous but
12 m. Adjournment.
1.30 Song service, eond

.1. F, Morion ami others.
An article thal, has re,

should in limo become popu
.-nell is ibo case with Cham
Cough Remedy lias been ¡ut
ina II v doa loi s. I lore is one
li. W. Hendrickson, Ohio Fa
writes, ..Chamberlain's Cou,
ed) is tho best for coughs, c

croup, and is my best selle
sale by all dealers.

Six Hoys Drowned.
Chicago, Sept. Hi.-Six n

prentices were drowned and
missing as the result of tin
ing of a cutter from tlie
States naval training scboo
at North Chicago, Ul., late
afternoon. The bodies of s)
viet i ins wore recovered ant
Hod and it is believed that
boys unaccounted for wore 1

Tho boys were botween 1<
years old and were from th
and Western States.
Tho party. In which wer

prentices, left tho tralnini
shortly after 2 o'clock, an
minutes later, whllo the cu v
north of Lake Forest, a squt
Hie boat.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS!

For Sale in Bulk:

My entire stock ol Dry
Goods, Clothing: and
Shoes.
When stock is closed

out store room is for rent.
Best stand for Dry Goods
in Oconcc County.

M. S. STRIBLING,
Westminster, S. C.

NOTICE .SA 1,10 Ol'' LAN I).

Sta to ol' South Carolina,
Oconco County.

As purchasers and legatees under
the will ot' Kate Blair Harrison, said
will dated November 12th, 1901, we
will sell at public outcry, at eleven
o'clock a. m., on the seventh day of
October, 10 12, in front of tho Court
House door, at Walhalla, S. C.. the
following described real estate, to
wit:

All that tract of land in Oconee
County. South Carolina, containing
39S acres, more or less, and located
about three miles south of Westmin¬
ster, and lying east of the main West- !

minster and Fair Flay road, and on
Fuller's Creek, hounded on the south¬
east by lands of Susan Bibb, on the
north hy the lilley estate, and located
on the sett lenient road leading from
the Westminster and Fair Play road
hy the Blair's old mill place, and ho¬
ing the old homestead of Hugh Blair,
which was willed by him to Kate
Blair, who at the time of her death
was Mrs. Kate Blair Harrison, and
who hy her will conveyed the undi¬
vided one-half Interest to each, Susan
Bibb and Amanda .lolly.
The terms of snle Cash. The pur¬

chaser to pay for papers.
This the 9th day of Sept., 1ft.12.

JOHN D. DICKSON.
TT-T I « r> c-r"^p<
CH KÄTKR JOLLY.
(511,1 JOLLY
F i 1 .11 RT fi B
ETTA JAM;'. ON'

NOTICIO TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
Road overseers are herhey notified

to stop contracting any more work
on the public roads and bridges of
Oconee county. All claims presented
io the hoard hereafter will not he
audited unless the work done has
been authorized hy some om» of the
members of the hoard, and this
must he in emergency cases, as there
are no funds available to do much
road and bridge work tho remainder
of this year. N. PHILLIPS.

Supervisor Oconee County.
September ll, 1 li 1 li. 37-38

CITATION NOTICIO.

(In Court of Probate.)
Tho State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.-By I). A. Smith,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
Mrs. R. L. Haley has made suit to
me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration ol' the lOstale of and lOffccts of
John J. Haley, deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin«
ired and creditors ol' the said
John J. Haley, deceased, that they be
and appear before me. in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Saturday, tho 2 1st day of Septem¬ber, 10 12, after publication hereof,
at 1 I o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not
he granted.

(liven under my bund and seal this
lilli day ol' September, A. I). 1012.

(Seal.) 1). A. SMITH,
ledge of Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published 011 the I Ith and 18th

lays ol' September, 1012. in Tin1 Keo-
vveo Courier ¡ind on the Court House
loor for the time prescribed by law.
September il. t*. 1 -J. ;¡7-:IS

CITATION NOTICE.
Thc State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.- (in Court of
.róbate.)- By I). A. Smith. Judge of
.róbate. Whereas, \v. s. Casey
nts made suit lo me to gm nt him
Letters of Administration of the Pís¬
ate of and ICffocts of M. A. Casey,ecensed-
These are, therefore, to cite and

dmonlsh all and singular tho kin-
red and creditors of thc said
i. A. CASEY, deceased, that they
0 and appear laddie nie, in the
iou rt of Probate, to bo held at. Wal¬
aila Court llouso, South Carolina,
n Saturday, Ibo 2 1st day of Sept om¬
er, 10 12, after publication hereof, at.
1 o'clock In tho forenoon, to show
auso, If any they have, why tho
aid administration should not be
.'ranted.
Olven under my hand and soal this

'th day of September, A. D. 1012.(Seal.) D. A. SMITH,udgo of Probato for Oconco County,South Carolina.
Published on the 11th and 18th

lays of September, 1012, in The Koo-
veo Courier, and on tho Court House
loor for tho Hmo prescribed hy law.
September ll, 1012. 37-38
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School books are property of the
State and you pay Cash when buying.
Remember this when your child starts
to school.

Real $25 to $30
SUITS TO YOUR ORDER

NO
LESS
THAN

$15

NO
MORE
THAN
$20

Made by the Famous
Scotch Woolen Mills,

Largest and Best Tailors in the World.
Union Label in Every Garment

Latest Fall and Winter Fabrics.
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED ALL PURE WOOL andWORSTEDS. All thc Advantages of a Popular Price with:he Individuality of a Custom Made Suit.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE TO-DAY

MOSS & ANSEL,
Walhalla, S. C.
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TABLE CUTLERY, POCKET CUTLERY, WOOD CUTLERY, FACE CUTLERY
-EVERYTHING THAT CUTS IN OUR STORE.

WE CUT OUR PRICES DOWN TO THE LOWEST NOTCH WHEN WE PUT
THE FIGURES ON THEM. BUT WE NEVER SHAVE THE QUALITY OF ANY
ÍARDWARE WE SELL IN ORDER TO SHAVE THE PRICE.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS, AND WILL GIVE YOU HARD-WEARING
rIARDWARE FOR HARD-EARNED MONEY.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, 5. C.

To-day's Ford is to-morrow's car.
Thc buying world has come to under¬
stand that excessive weight in an

automobile spells dancer-and need¬
less expense. Vanadium steel has
solved thc problem. To-day's light,
strong, Vanadium-built Ford is to¬
morrow's car.

Moil» Ulan 75,(>(io new Fowls Into service this
season-proof Unit (hoy must be right. Three-
passenger Roadster $«00-five-passenger
Touring Car $«»0-Delivery Car #7(>(>-f.<».l>.
Detroit, with all equipment. Catalogue from
Ford .Motor Company, Michigan and Four-
(couth Streets-or from Detroit.

L. O. White or R. C. Carter.


